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' VoL L . Price-One cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, JULY 12, 1886. 
AUOTION SALES. Ill ~.el.egxavh. 
----·~ To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'olook, 
HALIFAX, N. 8., July i2. B JAMES HYNES The first eastern bound train on the Y , 
Canadian Pacific Was burned by forest (A.T HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
fires in the Columbian Valley, the heat 50 tubs DUTTER. 1;; CHEESE. no boxes SOAP, 
of the sun war_ped the rails. :; brls :Pork, G brls Beer, s brls Whiting, o boxes 
Sir John McDonald started on Satur- Dates, 4 chests Tea, 3 brls Rhubarb,• 100 quires 
day to visit Manitoba and British Wrnpping Paper, :! cases Bologna Sausnges, 2 000 
Columbia. · Cnbbngo l>lnnts, 15 brls Pot.a.tocs, :; new ~n 
Trevelyan has been defeated at Hard- BedstOO.dic, 1 Cot, 1 Mattrnss, Fenders, &c., t cq,..<:e 
wick, and Hartington elected at Rosen- Earthen,,nre, viz., China, Tea & Coffee Sets, Plates & Saucers, Jugs, Teapots, &c., l cnsc 
ON SAL-IE 
Ely. the S-ubsori ber; 
A LARGE AND 'VELL ASSORTED STOCK OF . 
. . 
• 
ProvisioOs,Gro~eries Wines& ~Jkits 
dale. The Conservative re-carried 289, Glassware, 1 cru;e Dry Goods in Rcmlynuule 
the Liberal Unionists G4, Gladstonians Clothing, Shirts, Socks. Towels, ToilPt Cloths, 20 
149
1 
Parnellites 73. The Unionist rna- doz Blacking, 10 Blnck Lc:>ad. Cltair Cushions, Bref:td, Flour, Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice j ority is 131. The total votes are 1t109,. Tlj"~~ nnd ,·arious oUter arliclcs. Candian, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Ton~ue-..in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb & ! lb tins. 
874 U nionists ; 1,11.., 73 Gladstoinans . Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in llb tms. . . · 
ns seats remain to contest. Formerly Fee-Simple Farm, Land and Premises off B elfast Hams antl Bacon, English H a ms a nd B acon, English G reen 
~l~~nians held 51,, Conservati!es 19, the Portugal Cove Road. and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian "\:Vhite P eas, Corn Meal and Corn in 
Umomsts 12, P~rnehtes 13. Salis~~ry -- seamless sacks. . . ~ , 
h~ _asked. Hartmgton for a co.aht10n I AM I NSTRUgl'ED .T~ OFFER FOR SALE, at Pearl Barley Rice , Oatmeal; M acaroni, Tap10ca, Sago, Brown and 
rrurustry w.1th local governments mEng- Public Auction .. Wlthin my .office, on ThUijSday Polson's Corn Flour; Bakin~ Powder, E gg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
land Scotland and Ireland next. tho loth mst., at 11 oclock, nll tho right, y:r C ts n-=- · D . d A 1 
Th, " , · title and interest ot the late ~oorge Harris de· ~ops, urran , .lWWblDS an n e pp es. . . 
. e Vancouver ·· passed ten largo ceased, in and to n11 tlult Farm Land and 'Pre- Tea Coffee Chocolate and Coco a Conden sed Milk, Brown & White 
1cebergs north of Newfoundland. ~. situat~·to tho W estward' of the Portugal "ug~r Biscuits Assorted P reserves in tin~ a:td...Jarge packages. 
The steamer " Benova," of Montreal Co,·e Road, and about two miles lro.u ~t. Johri's. ~ ' . ' . T"t': • Le. & p rin 
coal laden is a total wreck at Cap~ I abu.tt.OO ami bo~dcd M rouo'\:S : t h 1t lS to say by I ~onfect10nery (assorted), Mix~d .r: !CklGs . Chow Chow, e e r s ~orth in C"pe B to a hno commcncm;; at tho ::\orth- -e t an;;lo or auce, Mushroom Catsup. . ' 
, ... I • .. • re .n. l:uttl gT3Dtcd to t h~ late 'Yillinrn llnrt Oadcn. .f" t din tin b . d k p hite d bl k G ' Colora lS ragmg m Italy, a hundred. thenco (boun :ed hy the S'lme) rn. ::ting l>y the . ~~us ar . . S, axes an egs, epper-w an . ac •. mg~r, 
dea t hs a re occuring daily. 1 mngnct ih 1 t :South tw~nty·tin~ egrccs : East I \.llsptce, Cmnamon, Nutmegs, and CJo,· '· Black Lead, Kmfe Polish, Knife 
_ _ _ __ twt'h-e. chai , mur<! or ICS;-;· to~; td late in th .. · :rick , Harness Liquid, Shoe P olish , Sh•'l . . 0 \ '9 n.nd Scrubbing Brushes, yol-
[SPEC!AL TO THE CoLONIST.] possosston or the Into Patnck K, .my; tl~enru 1 ltlan·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, W ash Bo~ rds, .\Y ood Bucket s, Clothes Pms, bounded . by Ute land last ment J~ed; !\orth 1 Brown Windsor Glycerine a nd a ssorted F·-uc~ Soap~ Parafine Sperm Wax & 
. Knw 's CoVE, July 12. seventy-etght rlt'~ i West ten chams and ten , . ' ' La . . " . ~, d w· 'ks M , t B links. thcucc ~<'rth eighty-S<',·en dogrces: West ,1. Morrll s Mould Candles, mps, Chtmm-:;~· I.JI1lers an 1c . , oun er-
Ryan's schooner .t Native Lass" ar- two chnin'l mvl ten links : thcnrc <:outh eighty- ln:trd, Crown and other brands Tobacco. 1gal s and Mat ches, New York Sole ri,~ed here last night from La brador. ~vc <.lcgrcc:J: w ·(,,t twch·e ch:t.ins and twenty , Leather a nd Shoe P egs. 
She left Brig Harbor on t he 2nd inst. lmks, DlON' 01" lt>'iS. to land now granted to Jnml'!i . + . WhiB 
'!'be · e ·s still h · b t t h t Pninc: thence Xorth Ninc~n degr._ .... -;; EnsL thir- Unampaane , Port, Sherryt....Claret and o~.her Wmes, Brandy, ky, 
IC 1 angmg a ou a teen chain~ :w~fiJtr links, more or 1.-ss, ton point I< tin , Old Tom, J a maica and vemerar~ Rum. Bass's Ale, a nd Burke's Porter, 
place and few fish· jigged there. She wl~cnc~ ~to pi: o ot commeryccm(·n~ .benrs South l{n. pborry. and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and otl1er a r ticles too many to 
first'called at Cape Charles, where some so' cnt)~Jght < 1,~, t;turty um~ut('s ; Enst, l lliCntion selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. few traps are gettiDg fish, the greater thence on Uu1t l>enr1ng hrtecn ch;· ms, mor or ' ' . 
number : nothing. Spoke skiffs off St. less, to tho plnce of commencemrnt. Together .. R • · 
Julien's, French Shore, ' vho reported with tho D\\"ELLL'IO HOUSE. a:.ll all other J . J ' ~-~~ erections thcrron. The nbo,·ewill b.: FoiJ without I • • e y 
nothing lhere. • rcserYe. For further p:1rticul:lrs. nt' "l.r on or l>C- ' • ' • . ' 
-- roro day or 81\ll·. to I • • 
• H OLYROOD, July 12. jylO. T. \\". SPRY, flea! 1--.tate Broker. "'· 
aptain \Valter J oy's banking === • '1 W S d 43~ R1 45 K. • ' R d 
-chooner tt James C. Street, arrived ~~\U ~duct:tts.em cnts. ~90, ater treet an g, , 1ng ,S 08 , 
here from the banks yesterday with LO~ST ' I '." u. 
near six hundred quintals fish, taken in • · -T"-.-....---~--~~"""'!'!~~---'1'""--~~=~!!!'!!!!!!!'!'!III'l!'ll!ll- ~--
eight days. Captain J oy fished "'vell Last Evcn:ng. A LE EY ·~ STUD. ! . 
· outh on the ~ank a!ld saw only t wo The finder ·will be suitably r '·wardeci by EXtEL~IOR Jill BtE WORK~, scho~mers whtle loading._ On the pass- ' leaving it a.t this office. ~yfl,2 i ,fp. ' age m h e sppke to Captam baunders, of ,. -- --- -t}ie schoon'er "Avalon," Se\·enty miles ~Just Received and for ale South of the Virgin Rock s, doing fairly ' ' 
well. • -· -BY--
PLA~ this evening. 
JOHN A. EDE NS, 
A fe,v tubs Choice Selected Creamt\ry 
c wr --r EJ· ::Et.. 
- AU<>-
Some V ery Choice Antigonish 
BUTY.ER. 
All pure Butter of the finest quality, in 
tubs of all sizes and on retail. 
jytO,fp.tf. 
THE TBU8'1'EPS of the ~or J. & G. LASH are ~ to reoel't'o Tenaers Cor the Ooocl-
. will of ..Ud BaalDess. wUh nlltbe Plant nnd 
Flxtunl belolutiu thereto, particulnrs or which 
caa be bid an~ eeen on the premises. 
Off .. for ei part, or tho whole, will bo ro-
oelwt!d 11Dtll Noon on SATURDAY. 17th July . 
Trute. are in a position to offer to nn eligible 
teDDDt aleae or~. 
A. F. ·GOODRIDGE, I Trt~tees JAMES BAIRD, f . 
jylO,tt,fp. 
Butter and Cheese. 
The Subscribers have justTeceived, per 
s.s. "Polino," 
4 0 lloxcs Choice Canadian 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTI~ Co~KORS, will in future b~ conducted 
by the Subscr~ber, who hopes, by stric t atten t ion to business, to ment a sh aro of. 
public patro~e. 
Oo~tt Ordenrleft at Messrs. 
w ill receive s trict atk'ntion. 
E. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
PATRICK CONNORS. 
h·O,rp,tr. 
:N'". 
N e w stock of L "'.c e Pins, 
J3rooche s , Earrings, F ashionable 
J.Jadies' Collar Stu ds and G ents' 
Single Front Studs, Guard Rings, 
Keepers, Engage m ent & W ed-
din g Rings , Gold Chains , G o ld 
l~... Silv e r Brooches, Earrings, &c. 
--<>--
WATCHES AND "JEWELBY.REPAIBED. 
J?lr JEWELRY' MADE TO ORDER. 
j23. 
~ 
No. 108 
Just Landed, . 
Ex "Polino," from Montreal, · 
100 Tubs ()holce 
DAIR·Y BUTTER • 
SHEA & ·Co. _ 
jyD,3in. ~ 
TEND E R· ~S 
will be received at 
THE : SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
- UNTIL- \ 
Thursday Next, at 12 o'clock, 
~FOR THE ERECTION 01' A 
PAlLING· FENCE, 
On that part of Bann~man Park front-
ing on Mill tary Road. , ~ 
Speciflca&ions can be seen on applica-
t ion at t ho office between the hours of 
lOand 3. · 
jy9. 
J. 0, FRASER, 
Pro Sur. Gen. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, ) 
St . John's, Gth July, 1886. f 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under tho 
provisions of an Act passed in the last ,Sossion of 
t.be tol{islature, on titled. " .An Act~ 
vision for the Liquidation of B certain g 
LiAbilities of the Colony, and for oth ;" 
I run auUtorizM to mise by Lotu1 tho sum "Of 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and payable 
out of tho Public Funds o( the Colony after the 
e:'tpiration of Twenty-five Years, when i~ ahall bo 
optional with the Qo,·eroment to pay ~It tho eamo 
on giving Twelve Months' previous not1oo or ltl~h 
intention. · · . 
Tendel"'l for 'the above amount will bo rooeivO!d 
nt my office until noon on THURSDAY, 9th day 
or September, next. . 
Tho TendCI"'I- must express how many dollanl 
will be given for every Ono Hundred Dollanl 
Stock, which Stock will bear interest at the rate 
or four per cent. per nnnum, paynhle half-yearly. 
. JAMES L. NOONAN, jyD. · Receivor"Geneial 
Post O.ffice Notice 
THE ()ITY LDUTS for the Dell• 
very of Letters and Papers, Will be ae 
follows:-From Railway wharf, includ-
ing Walsh's Town,Signalhill road, round 
by Hospital and Penitentiary, thence 
by Railway track - west of Church 
of Englan~ Ceme~ry, to Kin~snndge 
'(/ a y Office back by Circular Road by 
Belvidere Convent, thence by Newtown 
road to enU of LaMarchant road, and 
~o junct!on of Poor Asylum road with 
IPokempath. ' 
Carriers will call regularly with and 
for Letter~J at the Way Office kept by 
Mr. R enr1 Collis Riverhead, by Rich-
ard Har,se'. Kinils Bridge, and by Mrs. \ 
Leah Teylor, at South-side; where 
Stamps Will be sold and Letters zna.r be 
Registered. • 
Carries ,win call at the Way Offices 
ev~ry morning, e..~cept Sundays, at 8 ' 
o'clock. · · 
HereafteJ;", a RecehrJng Office , fqr 
the reception of Letters and Registeretl 
Correspondence, will be open at Mr. 
THo . M cCoNNA.N's Book Store from 8 
A..lt. till 9 ~.M., where Stamps may bo 
The sehooner UJ(eteor" arrived nere 
yMterday with five hundred qtls. fish , 
and a~ Whale in tow. "Lavinia" 
eight Hundered qtls. "Souris Light " 
eight hundred and fifty. " Brave," two 
hundred and sixty. " liero " two hun-
dred and fifty. "llalil" tm!ee hundred. 
Traps at Cape St. Mary's range bun-
dreclaod io one hundred a nd t wenty. 
C . ~ E::,E:: B E:: , (Juno make.) I CRAMP 
purchased. '}:'his office will be regular-
ly c leared, half an hour before closing 
• of Mails at the General Post Office. 
ALSO, ANOTIIEP. CO~SIG~:':NT 01~ 
OUR AnVERTIS-ING PATRONS. I 00 Tubs Choice Canada utter, (Wl'.l• BP. SOLD YER\" C'llt..\ •.) 
Auction-But~ etc ..........•.• •• • J ames Hynes 
F1oar, .Butter • ••. ... ... .......... . . Ayre ·& Sons 
Pro•lsiut:tso Grocerk>s, &c .... .. , ..... J . J. O'Reilly 
:=s~~-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~::: :~;~;me:, 
T. a. M. WIN jytO,fp. ER, 
Just- Received, 
~.tlU ~dUC\.-tiSC lllMtts. Per ' ' Por tia ," from New York, 
. -- 500 Brls. Mes s P ORK, 
• J ust rece1ved by 100 " Lig h t-"brown SUGAR, 
I A¥ R E 8c SONS ,· - A '-"D o.s n.\'Sl>-) , Figgee's F. ) 1. PORK, Per ste:uner "Cohan" from Montreal, LOI NS, 
...... • . .JOWLS. 
100 Tubs Cho1cc Canada Family Kin~ M. PORK, 
El "t:r -::1:11 ~ E:: :El. • ~E BYsuo~. 
100 B11B. Choice Canada. F amily & C 
pw x... <> ~ ::El., earn o. 
___, jy~!l,31,eod. .I' jy7,:ii,fp,oo•l. 
- ---- r -· -.- ......__ Wanted · f: ~er~~r:~~~~~r:N 1 Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. 
, • apply nt tbi8 office. jl2,8i,rp - -
· N O'riCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Utnt tho Partner-NOW LAND INC, Bhip lately IIU~i.,ting between 11:1, the under-
lligned Jnmr T. GrLLABD anti ALI'RBD G. 
• 
)QTU, under tho Fit:m of "GtLLA r;.o & S.Mtm," 
I bas boon disaolved by mutual consent. All per-!011' having clllims opnst the late fum will pre-
sent tho sam on or before tho thirtieth Ju~ 
(inlltant) and all pcraonB indebted thereto \VW 
makt) payment to A. G. Smith, who is horeby 
authorlr.ed to receive t.he:: aamo. 
AlJ witnee. our bands, tlrla 91e~ day of {i?lil886. (Signed.) JNO. T. 01 D. 
{Bfgnl'd.) .t\ . 0. SYITll. 
W~nCM­
,) JKO. COIUIAOIC. 
~ ,1nv,lm,lp. . 
---··~->- ·· - --'-
BURKE'S STOUT . and BASS'S BEER, 
~ (CHOICE DRANDS,) 
Tho Atlnntio llotel hM, on tho arrivnl of t ho s.e. ":"io.1 Scotian,·• been furniahed with tho follow-
ing ChoiC•' l'rn ' oC 
CEJ:.A..:Lv.J: :P .A.. Gr1'T:E 
ti. II. )fnmm'a First Quality-pta. & qts., G. U . Mu JHll·~ L :ctrn- pints& t.(UnrtB, G. II. Mumm'e Extrn 
D r - •••nt3 & qunrtB. Gi~ ct Co., :F'i.Nt Qunlil) - plnt--~ quarta. Also, 20 brls ~kc'a DUBJAN 
-..:·ouT, n.nd BM8'11 BEER-ptnla ~ntl qUllrts. Dy oUter rtnt\'1lls, HAVANA OIGABS m great vanety. 
J. 0. FRASER_, 
Post Master General. 
Gen eral Po~t Office, July 2nd 1886-Gi 
Fresh Butter l Fresh Butter! 
New~ 
Ne J. W. Foran, 
PROPRIETOR. KEN 
~~~~ =~-'""!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!1~~!!."!!'!!!!!5'1  jyo.2i I 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRIST!+R-AT-LA 'V. 
0/lkt : dCdDE.'fCI.f BUILDIJJ"QS, 
nu\y~.l\m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
NOW LANDING, 
tu.b T~;;&uTTE0RINE, NEW EDITIONS 
(Rolls & Solid•> Of Cheap Standard Books. 
20 0 L arge Tubs BUTTERINE, 
:300 Mld. & Small Tubs Do. 
FOR SALE BY 
Hearn tc Co. 
Webete-r's .Academic Dictionary- iU. Prlce--49 M 
En~d'aSupremaoy, byJ.S. Jeans. " 
Th RU88ian Storm Cloud by 8teDnlak " w!r and p~ by Conn,Leon T"olstoi, .. 
t>e~to;n~r:,bcft~~~lsm, :: 
Trait me. by 1Im. JobriKebt SpeDoer, " !0 
)(oclerDPainten(IS 't'OlllbYJoo."Raakin " - 1 20 
8torie1 of Venice {3 YOJa) by _to " 70 
The coming Race, by Ed. Lord Lytton .. • 10 
- AUO-
~ A. few oopl11 of " TD J)AJUt Olft," bJ 
Ltwer lloharclloL ·~
J. F. OHI8H 
• 
i I 
C 0 L ·o N TST. 
· The Battle For Houm· 'Rule. lise llroduced the return of the Glad-stoman nominee, but Mr. Caine, 
although opposed by the pen.onal in-
fluence of the Premier, suc<'eeded at 
Barrow. A feature of the eloctions is 
the ~eneral emallness of the mljorities. 
For mstance, Armitage a Gladstonian 
carried West Salfora by only 57 rna~ 
jority, arid in Central Leeds the ..ma-
JOrit_y of Balfour1 Unionist, was 13. In the Scotland diVlsion of Liverpool T. P. 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND ~Llf CASKS. 
RESULTS OF,_, THE FIRST CONTESTS IN 
THE BRITISH ELECTIONS. 
Forty-four Home .Jlulers and 116 
Uniontsts Elected. 
.. 
THE CONTEST GENERALLY CLOSE 
I . 
Conservatives Ga.lni in the !orougha Not-
withstanding ~~ of the Irish Vote-
Gladstone Elected Twice. 
By" f.yles of papers received by the 
steamer .u Cohan " this morning we 
learn the following particulars of the 
Britlsh"fb)ectioru; :-
Mr. Gladstone has been re-elected for 
Midlothiim, a also have MessJ1S. Par-
nell an~ Healy in Cork city. all by ac-
clamatiOn. In the last electiop. Mr. 
Gla~f.one was opposed by Chas. Dal-
rylrlp1e, Conservative, and returned by 
7,8'7!f votes to 3,248, t.uid Messrs. Parnell 
and Healy were elected by G 71G and 
G,83G votes respectively to 1,.J:G4:~nd 1,401 
cast for their Conservative opponents. 
P . J. Power. Parnellite, has been re-
returned for the East division of 'Vater-
ford unanimously. At the last election 
' he polled 3,281 votes against his Con-
servative opponent's 3U. Mr. Quinn 
'vas e1ected for Kilkenny town unani-
mously and Mr. Pinkerton for Galway 
bQth being ~opposed. ' 
The following returns have been re-
c~ived:-
ROC(f.EST&R. 
Col. .H&llitt, Conservative ..... .. ......... ... 1,000 
Mr. Belaey, Giadetonian . ........ .......... . 1,854. 
• ~rvati\'e majority is thus 246 against 
2411altyear. 
SHREWSBURY. 
J . Wn.taon, Co~ntivc . ........ .. ........ 1,82G 
Mr. Jones, Gladstoniap .. . .......... ... .. ... 1,200 
giving a Consen-nti"e mnjority or 566 agninst one 
732 in 1885. 
JURKDA.LE, U \ 'ERPOOL. 
G. E. Baden Powell, CoD.SCl"\'1lti\'O . .. ... ..•• 3,084 
Mr. Nenll, Glslist<>nian ........ . ......... .. 2,172 
In 1885 there were three candidates, CoWIOl'Va-
tive, Liberal and Nntiorul, Yr. &den Powell's 
m&Jority o"er botb candidates being ss;;, agninst 
one of 912 now. 
SOt;Til f:ALFORD. 
~jii~· ·Conservative .. ,: .... ... . . . .. . .... 3.64:> 
llather, Gladstoruan .. . . .. ... . ... . . 3,488 
This is n . gain for the Consel'\'atin~s. Mather 
having at .tJj9 lnst election hncl n majority or 62 
O"\'e.r Bowles, Conser\'nth·e. 
WEST DRRB\'1 U\"£RPOOrk 
Lord Claud John Hamilton, Conservati"o .. . 8,604 
Bamphlll. GladstoDinn ... .. ................ 2,244 
~ving aGoo.servative majority of l,SGO agninst one 
m 1885 of 1,14.5. 
BURY ST. E.DlfU~'DS. 
Lord Francis Hen-ei,' CotUJervati ,.e . . . .. .. . . 1,13.1 
Good wiD, Gladstoninn.... .. ...... . . . ..... .. 800 
Here the Conaen-nti"e majority is incrcn.sed from 
m to385. 
O'Connor's majority was 1,480. 
GLADSTONE ELECTED . lN. LEITfl. 
The mt>st desperate electoral struggle 
between ~e Gladstonites and Unionists 
ended to-day in the utter rout of the 
latte in the parlia.m.entary district 
known as the Leith burghs. M. W . 
Jacks lwas returned to the last Parlia-
ment as a regtllar Liberal by a majority 
of 3,870 in a total poll of 8,8-!0 votes. 
He opposed the Home Rule bill, but was 
nevertheless considered invincible in 
his district and was nominat ~d in the 
present canvass as a Unioni. t to con-
tinue his opposition to the :Premier's 
Irish pollcy1 Mr. Jack's hostility 
to Mr. Gladstone angere•l thous-
ands of Scotchmen of Leith, but 
they looked upon their < ppo~tion 
to him as hopeless and were unable to 
get a_candidate to opposo him all those 
ment10ned for the seat having declined 
to run. The Tories in order to empha-
size the Unionists opposition to the 
Premier withheld opposition nod left 
the field clear to Mr. J acks su that he 
might go back to the House of Com-
mons w1th a largely increased majority. 
At the last hour allowed by the law the· 
Liberal managers nominated ) fr. Glad-
stane himself as their candida te, the 
Premier consenting. Thus equipped, 
tho Gladstonites went at their work. 
This was so effective that Mr. Jacks 
became sc~ed and to-day withdrew 
from the fi ld, feaving the L eith mem-
bership to r. Gladstone, w ho wa~ 
elected without opposition. This, with 
his Midlothian district, gives Mr. Glad-
stone two seats in Scotland. Ho will 
perhaps choose to sit for the latter. and 
select a reliable man to con test Leith 
with assurance of success. 
A BITTf:R ELECTION FIGHT. 
:\fichael Sarsfield and Hugh John-
sfon, the two Parnellites who undertook 
to contest the bvo seats belonging to 
Dublin university against Da· id Plun-
kett and Hughes Holmes, tho Conser-
Yative nominess, were jeered :1.nd hoot-
ed to-day wherever they we1 t by the 
students of the university. 'Ille latter 
at one time attempted to mob a.nd drive 
the home rulers out of the district 
'vbich is a great Tory stronghold. )ir: 
P lunkett, however, \)revented this. The 
Pat;nellites stood the1r ground •tnd made 
a. contest, although the sfuc' ents and 
Tories thwarted every e.ffor ; on the 
part of the candidates to make speeches 
by drowning . their Yoices wi .h groans 
L\'NN B.EOIS. and hoots. Mr. Sarsfield's sca:let go,vn 
Rt. Boo. Robert Bourke, Consen-ntivc ..... . 1,417 was pulled away from him and thrown 
Brilooe. Gfadstonirul. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · ·1•146 to the mob -ho tore 1't 1-nto sh,·eds. The Here &lao the Conaen ·nti"c mnjolity is incronaed " '" 
rrom 170 to 271. · s~udents threw rotten eggs at Johnston 
EXCRA.'\OP. .on"'SlON, LI\'EIU'OOL. and Sarsfield. The Conservat ive can-
Daaao, Oladstonun....... ...... .. ..... 2,810 didates vainly begged that the Nation-
~eace ¥- ~y. Conaernti\'8 ....... •.. . 2,'700 alist candidates be ,pven a fair hearing. 
&- Ia a ,gam for Ule OoTernment, BUley The students singmg "God Save tlie ~eJeCta~ in 1885 by31, and 00" ),.iugdefeated Qtteen," kepL up an-Uproar for three 
'I'D LATar 111:'117U11. Dour& Fin&1Jy, by a BbOW of bands 
-The ~aa.& retDnll are. Tarle~ the proveli& declMW Plunket and 
FOR SALE 
By OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
100 Casks } 01 50 Half Casks KEROSENE L: 
To nrrivo ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. j23. . 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the moat authentic Surveys 
to Augu~t, 1885. · 
Ncwfoundlaml Islnml-2 largo sheets. St. Gene-
vivo Bay to Ornngo Bay and Straits oC Bello 
Isle. Cnpc Onion to Bare Bay. NotTe Dnmo &y 
- with plans, &c. Orange Bay to Gundel' Bay-
includin~ NotTe Dnmo und White Bays. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor , Bare Bay, Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander ~Y to Cape Bonn vista. 
Cnpe Bonn,"ista to Bey Bulls. including 'J'rinjty 
nnd Conception Ilnye1 Bay Dulls to Plnoontin. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Rlabor to 
Devil Bny. Miq,uelon Islands and Fortune Bay. 
Devil Bay to Kmfe Bay. KniCo Bo.y to Cape An-
guilla. LnPoUo '.Bny. .Burgco Islands. CodroT 
Rood to Cowhend Hnrbor. Cowhenll IIu.rbor to 
St. Gene,·h ·o Bny-with Cllllndn alld Labrador 
Const. · 
LABRADOR, &c . ..... 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF 
~rovisio:n.s .-, Grrooe~iea~ 
Stores, 178 & 180, Water Street, 
TEiS of all Grades. BnEAD of the best ;Baking. 
BUTTER from Da.h·y and Creamery . . 
Tho above nre being sold at tho lo,~est rate in tho mnrke~illior by Wholesale or Retail. 
-A SPL£l'\DID STOCK OF-
SUGARS-Brown & Refmcd. :AfOLASSES-Bari:•adoe&-<lC excellent quality. llorton'e•Celebrrt.ed 
. PICKLES nnd other Goods. Extens.i\'6 lines of ·~ 
:...choicest brands;· 
. 
Forming ono or the most ad ,.,mtngeous st.ooks for deniers to select from. 11r Special attention · in-
\'itcd to these Goods. - ALSO-
SOAPS-Fancy, Laundry, Fnmily-14n lb. boxes. PALE OLIVE-better tbnn B<!Otch4 lb. boxes. 
A~RIOAN OIL CLOTHES--Cape Ann & Shield brands--dduble ~~single. 
gr Special attention pnid to the Supplyi!Jg of Shlpa' Stores nt tho shortA!St notiw, and in the mOO 
· • MUsfactory manner. • 
P. JOifD'AW & 8CMI8, 
Hudson Bay nml .Strait. Labrador-with ' plans 
corrected, 1884. S:mdwh.ich Bay_ to Nain-in· 
eluding Hamilton Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale 'Harbor. .AiUic Bay, &c. Capo Charles to 
Sandwich llay- \\;th pluns of hru:bol'8. Curlew \. 
Harbor and nppronohes. Indinn Tickle. Occns.i· 
onnl Harbo'r, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rocl: 
. . 
PER "NOVA SCOTIAN," 
. • A Fine Assortment of 
IHON and Bfi"ISS· BE'DS.Tn£~118. to Domino Run. St11Lewis Sound nnd Inlet, &:c. J. F. Chisholm. jl9. .. 
(Formerly A tlantic Hotel, ) 
Water Street, St. Joh'u's, Nfld. 
" 
~ru;. McGRATII. thankful (or·t he plltronagc ex-
tended to her in tho pnst, :i-espcctfully intimates 
to her friends nnd the public generally, thnt she 
has removed from her former residence, nnd hns 
lea.<;e<l the central and commodiou'&- premises for-
merly known ns the Atlantic Hotel, near the 
Custom B ouse, ' Vnter Street. 
The ' • TREliOST HOTEL" will be opened on and 
after MONDAY, Juno 21st, for the accommodn· 
tion of 
PERMANENT &TUN~IEN'l' BOARDERS. 
She hopes by atWltion to the comfort of her guests 
to ment n continuance of the ~tronngo of the 
public, which is r~tfully solio:ited. j19,1m. 
CARD~ 
JAMESB.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, ') 
Or'r o•.Varo's Drug Slol·t, 
.¥1U3 • Httld&l.ton, Cnnadion WoolenB, 
H. E . Houn-3dl, Ltd.; Lines ODd T wiocs. 
or SAliPLES to select !rom nt tho nhove Rooms. 
m29 • 
Builders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
• 
.A. 
jy3 
' . 
--AL 0-
~e~ Iron. :Sedch.ai:r& • 
Ne"\'\-rfonndland Fmmtm.le & MoUlding @o. 
C~ H. & C~ 1E. -MR~taatl.O. r 
ON S.A.LE , AT 
B~ & .. T I MIIIU.~S.-
100 BARRELS NEW FAMILY 
Jr·L 0 u ·B @ ' 
50 Tubs Canadian 
50 ·" Nova Scotia 
jy3. 
I . 
290, Water Street and 43· 1£ 45, King's Road, 
T ho u ndermentioncu At:'ticles: 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BARLEY and RIOE ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON. BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES &cH~\V­
CHO,V, ~ARDINES-tlb. & ~11\ Tins, ONDENS;ED .MILK, COCOA-in Ulb. & 
• 'UhenllllaadPunelllta e. Holmes elected. A pollc-howcver, was 
C# 1'BB COliiTJ:srs. dem&Dd~ and the provest ordered An th Shi 
• 
..-,.J:'~S.-Afeatiueofto-day's t~tapoUbetakennext week. 0 er pment Of 
1-Hb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cakes. 
.A.ssorted Oon.fec~o:n.e~, 
J.AM:S- llb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Croc <S. Brown & Polson's CORN FLOO'R-· 
14-lb. boxes, i lb. & t lb. packet , CRE. I TARTAR-7lb~ boxes, lpz. . P&C!tt 
BREAD S DA-71b. boxes, 1oz. packe!s, BREAD SODA: in k~D lowt. . . , 
BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, loz. packets. EGG 'PO 
boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 'llfi. tine: ~ 
18 the..F_eal number of ablten- • '•••' • R 6 
~Y. reduced in number. The Biove, an old man of GO yean of ~e, , ~ pearlJ evfY!7 case the votes At Jlontreal, ~he other day, Stephen 0 1ng 
~ bave won seats in East Leeds aad an •-member of the f:;alvat1on ' ~~- ll&nchester, North ~ Army, was sent to the penitentiary for 
ctiester, and in the exchange division of flTe 1ears, he havin~ pleaded guilty to . (OHEAP.) 
Liv~L The Tories have won seats flve andictments agamst him f .>r fraud- William Campbell · 
in ?)b. & Hlb ti ns, BLACK PEPPER-in ·Hb. & ~lb. t ins, WHITE PEP in 
7lb. tins, GINGER- in U lb. t ins, PIM:ENTO-in 141b. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in 9lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, ¥;U$TARD-~J~lb. & ilb. tin~ 
BLAOKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey's XmF'E PO ri-, "ll.ARNEsl:) 
LIQUID- small & la rge jars. Colman's BLUE ST .A'.RCH-tcwt. cases, B:L'tJE-
in 71b. boxes. toz. ba lls. LTME JOICE-in cases, R_\.SPBERRY SYRU~Etmt & 
quart bottles, LEMON YRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BA.lt ON.A. 
& WALNUTS, SCENTED OAP- (ass(lrted)- llb. & 41b'. boxes, SWEET OIL-
in SoUth Salford, West Salford Here- ulent bailee. There were tweuty other jut2. 
ford Bastings, Falmouth and' South charges against him of pawning watch- - ------....-----B~, a net Tory gain of two. The es entrusted to his charge for r;)pair by NOW OFFEllED, AT __ _ 
Umonat candidate for Newcastle-un- members of the army. 
~er--Lyn.e.holds his seat1 notw~thstand- The only living monarch whose mg.~t1c eff~rts to det~t ¥m. The lensrth of reign equals that of Queen 
UmolllStcaudLdate at ~ristol1s equally Victoria is Dom ~dro of Brazil, who s~cCC&Iiful. Jacob Br•g?ti a . Gladsto- bas held the sceptre fifty-six years, 
~B:,U, brother of J~hn Br1g 1t, JS eJected having ascended the throne when only 
m M.anchester. S1r T. ~rassey (Glad- four years of age. Fra.ncis J •>seph of 
s~man), v.:ho left Hastmgs to contest Australia has ruled thirty-eight years 
LJtveryool LS defeat~d. At Stockport and Kaiser Wilhelm twenty-fi vo years' 
jul. in bottles & flask" 
"/(lnigh't' 8 H'Ome. " 1 siGN oF THE s~ovEL. 
- - I A gdtlllralline of HousEfliEPER'S 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, REQUISITES to be,tound at · 
Hnviug lensed thia weU-known Establislnn.:nt. l At woods H a~'!' 
will on nod after .MAY 1st, be prepared to enterl3in ju23. tOO.. WATER • 
enn10gs (.Tory) rece1yed 4,'702; Gedge ten as King of Prussia and fifteen a$ 
(Tory) "tt99 ; ~6" (Lt~eral) 4,084, and Emperor of Germany. The only ruler ~av~J tber;t) 3;938. I.n West Leeds, of a foreign nation whose reign exceed· 
ch!.s otone received ~,22G, and t>d the Queen's {vas Louis XIV. of 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
th •t ms ~,970 .. It IS feared France, who held the throne for 
PERKANENT~TRANSIENTBOARDERS, '! 129,-- WATElt STREET,- ·128 
at reasouabte rates.. ...., 
Li~tals. s poJhng Will depress the seventy-two years. 
The attempt to boo;n Sir J ohn Mac-
donald as having secured the appoint-
ment of Archbishop Taschereau as car-
dinal, has become so obnoxiouR thnt the 
ecclesiastical dig nitaries have been 
forced to give the ridiculous yarn an 
emphatic denial. Rev. Father ~[erichal, 
at 1111. per pair, 
OA.'U{ DO\~ ()N THE NAJJ.. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Laomg Balmorals, 
100 Pa.irs Elastic Sides, 
made or tho " cry best materials- worth l·b. a pair. 
Bee -:1:'11:1. 
u1ny21. 
ny. c:u·eftll nttention to Ute wants nnd oorofort11 J UST RECEI\~ED AN ASSORTllEN't or \ 
of btB Ouccrt.a, ho ho~ to ut:Lke the holUIO ll 
" tlOK.a" In e\'el) sense of the wonl, nml to OOUJ- :N" e~ ~ood.& 
mnnd 1\ Uberal sllnre of patronngf'. 
ap22,Sm. LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, ts.ed per yd. 
~ JUST RECEIVED - OALICOES1 from 3d. per yard. 
A Cow copies of the intensely interCt>ting Book, 
--entitled--
''THE DAWK ," 
Men's Hats and Caps. 
Ladies J ersev Gloves. 
vicar general of the archdiocese of HATS -op,..... 
. ·.. t'tlstOfiiS of 'the . 
Hosierx, ,·ory cheap. Boots and Shoes. 
Men~s Pants, from 4s. Gd. per'pair. 
Men'B Straw Rats at half prica . 
Lot Chjldren'::; Hose at half~~~- · Montreal, said the matter wnq settled 
at Rqme o. long time bt>fore Hir John 
ever beard of it. He says t '.at as a 
ca rdinal iR a political as well ;.s an ec-
clesiastical personage it was n ·cessary 
to obtain from both the British :1.nd Ca-
nadian governments a sign flcation 
that they entertained no ol jection. 
Canada was ti~st asked by the church 
authorities in Quebec, and the Do-
minion government, of course had to 
in and Britain t e Pope. 
As waR going to En1 land he 
wtdertook pel"ftonnUy tuuo~ify the Bri 
tish secreiary tha,t Canada ho I no ob-
jection.. 
. 
" 
• (11Y LE.AND&R RJCHAuu"'"'"' 1 
PRICE .......... . .. . ,' ......... 50 CENTS. 
Rl ~lfD ARVET.-j!l. 
jl7. 
Also-more oopics or 
"JONArl:Hf\N'S , HOM ln." FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
Also, a Job t.ine Ladies' ._ "r 
BLAOX AND OOLORID S'l'BA W HATS, Price . .. J ....  F ~ .. cl ..~~ntao"'-'~. 
which will be sold at a -rer;v low prlco. '4-J..ll 
Mrs F 
m&y 12 _ · • • • 
• R. ENNELl.J, . 0 ALEi . ---::(. ... 
,.__---:-----'---'~~-:--...::•36;..;;:·~o..;..a--n...:...lr'IIM_.;..;rt.:.;..h .::.;st:.:..:ret::..:•t B p ·~ r . TESSIER ; .. ,. · 
ON SALE, y_ .. 00 ..u. t ' •• • 1 COD-TRA.P-JtearlJ:~ew e. & L. Tessler 2 Do -second and. , 
i VEW HBftRJIIO BiluT 1a COD BAGS- nearly ow. 11 OU • U l1 1 HERRING SETNFr-'!16 x 70-l'lcru-ly !. nC\V, 
(180 Feet Lon~. 80 Feet Deep, lfiD l feell.) 1 TRAP SKIFF--24ft. lopg Gft. \vido. ~4RKED, ROPED, OOBKED AND LLW.Ep. 20 DORY ANCHORS. ' · 
Je80. j28. • June 4.. 
-
. 'I'HOMAB ~. 
Oarbo1lfar • 
? 
C!iitltH·D BY STORM. 
I 
'·1 
~ook ! the sullen moodiness has passed t 
away, her eyes are eager, her face 
bri&ht with the interest of her book. 
But in that· instant, the old look of dark, · 
frowning distrust returns. She points 
CHAPTER IX.- (Contiuued.) to the page without a word. 
m:E )(JS3.RS sLE.A.FORD AT HOlLE. 'Monte Cristo,' he reads. 'Do you 
Inside, the fun waxes fast and furious· , like it?' -
peals of laughter ring out, the hous~ : ~he nods. 
qui,vers with the thread of the dancers. I But the first and l~st ~ee.n: to be torn 
Jud's fiddle never falters nor fails. A I out-that. must sp01l the mterest, I 
schottishe follows the waltz, then a sh~uld thll' k. Do you read much ? 
quadrille, then a polka; then George 1 ~be pur.- .. ·s up her mouth and shakes 
Blake performs a solo the Hi hl d I her he~d. 
. . ' - g an ' 'Vh ~· fling-a dance whJcli:fas more genuine , Y • 
fling about it when'l ~~ted by M I .' No !books-no time.' 
Blake, than nnv of the company h~ I 'You arc fond of stories r 
ever before beheld. Then there is O. j : Oh, o.in"t I! j~st !' . 
contra dance. Then Dan Sleaford. Would you .hke me to brmg yon a 
crimson of visage, _presents hilll&elf at book tho I~ ext time. I come ?'_ • • 
the parlor door, and in stentorian ac- ·She looks. at h1m, won~,;ormg dts-
cents announces the chowder a d .. trustful. He ts a young gent eman, and 
companfments, and tersely com~a:~s ~e is takin,J" ~otic~ of her-1: · is speak-
them to 'come on,. mg to her kmdly. No on(' does that. 
.. 
v e&7 
364, WATER.STREETWEST, ST. JOBNfSNEWPO~, 
~ Wbcro will be found " lnrge a.saortulent of 
, G!a ssware, Mirrors,. Tinware, Stationery, SO&fl.:·~• 
· i~ · . and Laundry, Toys & Fan~y Goods, · 
Which will be sold at bot-tom prices to suit tho times. 
• On our five oent nnd' ten oont oounter wlll be found Oooda worth 10 Ce"'- mad 110 eada, 
wl) ~~~ require to be seen to be approolabed. 9r Olvo us a call-no trouble to show OOIIda ... ,..-
Pnl'CJ. 
- . - . - - 364:, water Street. 
Black .&&igfteJlilros • ~ ;u'>.rm. Remember the Nunber • 
1HE BALANCE OF THIS SEAS '8 STOCK 
uGH scHooL Fon vouNG GENTLEMEN. Ma:1t~es, Ja~ets, Jerseys & Stuffs, & Print ~tmnes, 
. p R 0 8 p .E 0 T U 8. • - ·· -WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ~OUT'---
• 
'What, Geoff, ~ld . boy! taking les- ~e is offering he~ a book-n > one ~ve1· 
soil! in -cooking ?' cried Frank ,Yiping g1ves her anything. Her ~ ullen look · 
his hot face. 'Phew! what a blazer of comes bacl: .; she doe~ not ~now whu.t ·J:-; tho l&t JULY ~ext, (D.y.) the Subsc~iber. pro-
. to make Of 1 t r 1 poses to cst.'lblisb n sencs of Cl1188e8 Ln the in-
~~1f o-..,r :p'l .. o.rm er ~iees, 
·,. And in all Departments we are making apecial Prices to 
a mght l-and, by Jove 1 what o. girl , I . . 11 b . · · b 1.. , h tc,-eat.s or the young gonUe.men or the City Lora Sleaford is to spin 1 There's more , dwi1 .r
11
·ngkyou som~ too s, 
1 
o say ho form tho three Literary Associntions-Acadc-
, " go" m· her than any h b . I , an WI as- your SlS cr w et you tint Metropolitan nnd City Clubs. 'l'he COllt'se of uman erng -...uaie3 :wm.oomprise the Greek, Lntin. S{Wlish 
over met. She has bee d . _ • read them. Books that w ii 1 suit you :m dltalian Do.nguages, GencrnlScience, Logic and 
.. 
Water Stre.e.t. 
. } ) 
n ancmg every t b tt th ·' M t C · t .. · )le~physics, En-glish Composition, Philology, Rho-
tima:an'd hasn't turned a hair, while I 0, s~r all\' 1.1 on e ~IS o. I . . ' wrtc nnd Elocution. 
- I give you my word old fell I' Jsters · s 1~ repea s · am t got 'lasses will be attended at all hours, !rom 7 a.m. 
fit 'to drop. . ' ow, m no sisters. But if you hain' foolin -' to 10 p.m., nnd on all days except Saturdays. Tho d. t tf 11 ' y f r ' facility for attendance afforded by this wide rnngc 
Jlnt a bumper of foaming iced lager 18 rus. u .>~. ou arc oo m' ain't or time to thooo engaged during alru'ge {>Ortion or 
restores . the exhausted one, and the you, m1ster . . . . tlfo dny either in commorcuu pursuits or m profcs-H 1 sionnl studies, is quito obYious. • 
company sit down to supper A ' . e assures tm· of lus smcenty. Each €lass will consist of not moro t.hnn t~n 
noisy company it is, a very hu~g' ry c'oem~ '.Well, then, d,on't you go and. bring Students, in order that the 1nrgest amount of nt-
h k h•J, C I ld t b 1 tcntion may be accorded its members. The dura-pany too, and despite the height of the no 00 ~ ~· a.use wou n °, ct ti.m of nny Class will not cxcocd two hours each 
thermometer, boiling chowder, steam- to have em ; old Gttes would burn en~ daY. 
l
·ng ·~a r~ast la.mb n d tto . up. But I know what YOU could do~ teri.US-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, paynblo in all 
. -.o , v , ... n mu n p1es . . 
1 
k J , cnses m ndYancc. . • 
diS&ppear with a celerity that speaks with a cunmng 00 · J Obll F . . . Morris. 
'Wll ht ?' G 
well for the faith the consumers have e - w a · . ·
11 
• 
in their own ppwerful digestions. Every ld' Doil odu k-not'~ Bla.cktsl Da.m,dan~ lhc 
one helps h imself d his ~_. to o m1 own 1cro m 1e '' oo s . 
a.n pc:w:"ner 'y I k th 
whatever chances to be handiest; , T~s, :~ow ~n;tt f 1. . f t h , 
cheese and pickles vanish in company, th en-d1 1Y0~ m_n ~0 t1hn - oillc e1~111 lamb and pound-cake, mutton pies and ere, an ea,, e em m e m . 
peas. The gentlemen slake their thirst find them ; no one el~o. ever goes there. 
wah ftagons of lager beer, or the more B~~I kno.;~ yuu ~on t . . 11 fi d h potebt-whj..skey. while the ladies gen- t ou w~ ~e~t ~v~, n one t er~ 
teely -part-ake of hot tea and iced cham- o:mS~rr~w d~1gJ · , a hs your 0~ho · 
pagne one after the oth d .th ea or s. oanna, s e says, wtt a 
perfect equanimit er, an WI shrill laugh, 'or wjld J~anna-'taiot no 
·It is all a wo!d· e f 1 . t odds which. I'm both. · r u exper1ence o , Wb t . tl ?' GeOffrey Lamar. For Frank-he and a 1s your o 1er namo . 
George Blake-they are the choice Go~:o othe~ ?a~e. Got n~nf~t~r, 
PURE NE\V BUTTER. 
Q).T SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
138 Tubs P. E. :Wnnd and Nom Scoti!\ 
BUTT~R, 
(.\choice nrticlc, Creih from tho DairJ.} Ex 
. .. Soudan," from Charlottetown & Ant1gonish. 
J::!l. 
ON SALE 
BY .. Clift, Wood & Co., 
150M. Sawn Cedar · SHINGLES, 
At lOs. perM. (To close Sales.) 
je30. 
spirits of the board. He is amused, a nolmoSl efr, nd~ Jr~en s, ~o n ot . m 
trifie disgusted also it may be, but the on Y ea or s oanna. T IJ S I J L 
hilarity carries him away, and he finds h She gfo;~s btahck to. her bboo~~ and whhe~, I 0 8 0 I U 0 r 8 f 
'-:---If laughm' g almost as nolS· 1.1y .,.0 ours. a ~r, e SOlt'ee , rea~Ls up, s e 1s ~ _, The NEW' HOUSE on Lclfarcllnnt Road, tb 
as ~he rest. Once or twice he glances bteilnldinGeg o;er Db~dmahs extrdav~anht-za property of the tate MR. J~ A. SCO'IT. 
about for the attendant sprite, but she . 8 • onrey 1 8 . er goo mg Tho House is n modem one, beaut! Cully situated 
is 'no longer in waitin . v . the only one of t he party who has ad- ..~d well furnished tllrongbout. There is a ~ 
h 
.... 
1 
..... s.:...!-~lf Sh . . g' e ery one dresse. d her the whole evening. apply of Pure Spring Water upon 1ho promiSeS, -a-~ e 18m a comer of the 1 Finc'Gnrden, Stables Coach-houses & Outho"0 "" 
• · And that brief convereah on is the .l tho rear of tho House. """" 
flmlplaQeft as thoughshe felt the ~eat no mustard seed, so small as to be hardly TtiEBASEliE!\TFt.ATCol''TAINs-Kitchcn, Cellnr, 
thaD ~~ames andder, mstaun.ching h.ehr . -J-:ble, from which all the dark record :-:u Vegetable Collar, Closets, &o. DIJM:ed "' an t Y &D& TBE,MLDDLE FLAT Co~'TAINs-A Roomy Ilnll ~liiJili;:·a~laf1lll. ' nng, W1 of the future is to grow. There are nd four largo Rooms with Bay Windows in front, 
IOD eyeau:_ ~e peo~~~~ I many memorable nights in Geoffrey -~}~~~~· ~T co~'TALIIOs-Fi"o DcJrooms. 
1
._._. • ...._ .. :~- 4--- er~ or .a..a-'- I.amar's life, but none that stands out AU further information will oo furDished on 
"" ---.J......waa .., •• orunJ.&Ao • } • 'd h ' • ,1plicatiQn to get an occaaional monel more omlnous Y vlvt t an tus. '. McNeily & Me :reily, 
gets nothing. . I CHAPTER X. l· •Jay2G,tl. (• SoU<;itors. 
O't'el", dancing is resumed with oEoFFREY LAllAR. BUTTER ! BUTTER ! B OT'rER ! 
~ and vigour, '!her~ is_ singing ' Geoffrey Lamar goes no more to Slea- 1 ~ngs With nngmg cho- ford soirees ; ho has no taste for that FOR SALE BY ~into whlch ,the whole. strength sort of re' oh·y, but he does not forget 11 Clift, Wood & Co. 
and lu"'- of th .. ...,_~ thr 54: tubs Ch01ce N. S. BUTTER, 
-o- e sw._ • .r 18 own. the odd elfish child who w.lStes mid- ex Neva from Antigonish, K. S. 
ltD88 Lora gives them-to a banjo ac- nid oil ~ver the adv~nlures f Dumas· , \'l 
compaJpment-' Sing, oh ! for a brave wonderful hero. ·· ,---------------
and gallant bark a brisk and lively H td t Bl k' n 'th I lluable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
b 
, . , . e goes nex ay o ac • s uam, w1 Littl B th )(in 
. reeze, -which hav1ng a fine r e ound- a volume under his arm:. a1 l plac~s it 8 ay, near 6 es. 
m.g chOTUS, goes near to lift tho roof off. o~ a rud~ ~cat her finds m he rumed I .Ut. uthorized to offer CorSale, uy Prh·ate Con-
Ltz does the sentimental, and warbles nu~l. .It IS :_l- dull, sunless d t' f, a nd ~he . tmrt, all that Vnlunblo ProPP'rty. bitunte a t 
1 'lhou hast le d t 1 h evil look o! tho place dep1 sses h10J. . Little Bar.~ Notre Dame Bay, nbutted nnd arne t o ove anot er, What a strange hideous l .,treat the • mndro ns fouows, thnt is to sa.y: by n line com-
thou bast broken every vow.' Frank child ohooses . it i " like bet ~elf-eerie .u~ncing nt n po!nt to:ty chains (llore orless, from Li~i-.to t U f t h · · d f · Tl ~d k 1 111· shore of Indian B1ght whence cast end of the ~?: n ro s or , m o. very mce I ~n rowmng. 10 ar ·, sta.;nant po~ ,,. ~cr l sltuid bears souU1 eigh ty degrcesenst, thence 
tenor, Sarah's Young Man, and the hes under the gray sky, green and ~01- n.umin:~ ~Y Crown l~d south e.ight de~ e:u;t, 
Messieurs Sleaford uplift their voices in 1 sonous_, tho dull croak of o. frog making · '1<;1 chains; south e.&ghty d~; west fifty-fh·e 
·. . itself neard no'v and then. It looks I ;l,t8llll:l, !Doro or 101111; ~orth etght degrees; west 
a nautrea.l duet. The remams of the black and bad so too docs tho deserted u1o~ cbnms and north mghty d6grees cast Oflty-6Ye 
nJum cake and som 1 1 d . . ' . chams, more or less, to the plaoo of commence-
., . e coo emona e are m1ll, fa lhng dry and tmdcrly to decay. ment, reserving n public road, running through 
passn~g-around among the fair sex. The Heav_y .woods a nd rank undcrgr~nvth U1o said land, of fifty . feet wide, londln~ into the 
genttemen adjourn o.t intervals to the shut 1t m on every han'l. There 1s no cow1 1trY~ , nnd""contermstaining daboutht forty:·nmo acres 
· th 1 ' t g .0 d nm n ha~f. &Or an o er particulars kitohen cupboard for a 'modest que ch- pa - ong o.go 1 wp.s ove.r I wn an Apply to , 
, . . n forsaken, only o. slender line worn by 
er, a .qwetCJgar ; andOeofireyLamar, th'eba.re feet of the desolate child. A T-1 W. SPRY, 
growmg rather bored,-keep his seat on grca.t pity for the fo rlorn, ill-treated lit- j:!l. &a! Estate Broker, St. J oJm's. 
?e window-sill, and wishes it were tl~ creatu~e fills him. . 
1 
J U T ARRtfEo, (SEEBALD\VIN'S WINDOW,) 
t1me to get out of all this noise and Poor little wretc~, he thmks, all A large quantity of 
heat and work and no play- Ignorance, brutal- MAJOLICA WA 
! go. . ity, starvation-it is hard lines for her.' R E, B~ inter~t m Joanno. does not flag. He leaves the book and returns to the J n Jugs, Dessert wart3, Mugs &c., .with 
She 11 a cunous studyJ and he watches village. Be and Leo are due at the 1 hou~ands of othet· articles at Gd each ; 
her. After supper she clears off the v.illfl. to-day; they ~e to dine w_ith coo- also, Whito and ~old China and Fancy 
things, washes the clil)hcs putR them vlalescent Olga. It 1s the first t1mc sl_te and Decorated Chtna: 
a1Jay sweeps up tb ft ' 
11 
. had left her chamber, and, robbed m Call and eoo our magnificent collection of 
- - - I 
-;\Jerseys, F-ritti~gs, ~ llan. · · 
------~~------
Wil@- lrBBWt 
191 - - - WATER STREET, 191, 
Bas just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
F~ILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &:o., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of paasiD& 
fashion, are now reduced to ~ere NoMINAL PRICES to clear them out. 
Be eure to call and see the Bargains. 
~Note the address. I 
William 
ju4 
J 
. . 
; 
OUR 
Town nnd Outport Customers' attention is once 
more called to our stock of new 7! EellS, which 
for rich liquoring can't be \lent, and should any 
require them flavored, we shall be only l pleas· 
ed to mix or sell in its purity .lncllan ~a for 
such purposes. For season's Bove.rng& mpris-
ing Lemon, Rcupb~rry, Blt1ck C rrant, 
Rattp&erry rlnegar, J hnond aad other 
Syrup~, our prices are oolow par. For Agricul-
turallmplementa-our 
STORE I 
being conveniently situaUd in U10 mnrk~t-ooun­
try folks would do well lly giving ns a call for 
Scylhu , .EngJIM II .4tntl•l«ua. SntJIIaeS, 
Hay .Baku, Forb, Pl.ot&glts, Cultlru•· 
tonJ, /lc .. ere they inSpect goOds at mt..'\blish-
ments on 'Vnter Street, as our prices aro made to 
suit tho times. All the same, wo auarolntee tho 
public that all our goods are A 1, anu p;o"R , 
may14.. 
S!!!!£2! 
SAL:E • 
...... .. ... 
•• • • AT TUE. • •• 
A BKLEOT STOCK OF TilE FOLLOWL~G : 
.. 
. ~ 
' 
CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." ' 
.. OHAM'PAGliE-Moet & Ohandon. 
CLARET-St. Julien~ . PORT-Newman's & Obamissoa. 
8 KERRY- V arious.JI!.ands. BRANDY -Hennessy's & Martells. 
WIDSKEY -Scotcli-Peebles special blend 
., 
, . e . oor, a m pro- the daintiest of all her dainty white 8 L t • W 
fouDd Sllence, and Wlth . deft, swift robes she is co.rried down by papa to aruo 1ne , are 
heda. Then, . instead of going to bed, wher~ the tablo.is set ';lnder ~he trees, Direotfroru Paris. Conai.!lting of: 1 WHISKEY-$.-10 year's old. 
WHISKEY - Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
although it is past midnight, she pro- and where she lB rece1ved w1t.h neola- Vases, Baaketa lltrWer Pots lnlt Stand GIN-Holland&: London. · 
duces a tattered book and resumes her mations by Frank. and Geoffroy and 1_ ,.,& Lt 1£.' l C"'- I, ALEB-Bass & ArrolJJ. 
\
. . ' _ Leo AJl the long flnglets aro gone, she Ul -~Wm&n, \ITtl'lil an, o, WJ&tlt, · ' GINGEB ALE-Oannell & Ooohrane, · 
comer to r~. W1th hands ov<>r her looks pallid and thin, but very very Japan•• Crnoent! pay Patterns. · . · ' STOUT-GuiDueaa's. · 
ears, eyes rlvoted to tho po.ge, sho is pretty. She is the little queen of the 1'his splendid variety or ware, enUrett now do-• A Choico Selection of OIGABS, OIGA.BBTTES and TOBA.OOO, cons-tty 
seerrJtaalyloat to all the tumult around feast, she is petted (Uld spoile.d to her al~ (~~~ ~uld~:tn to be ftd- • ~ on hand. 
her. He watches her in silence for heart's content. And Olga hkes to be :it oohru.eou.n who ace ~ond of tbll .~1:':i J~ received per.-a. s. Nova Scotian, a shipmen' of 
• /Awhile then he trn4'1&ks petted, and ceases _to regret t~e loss of atbmo. Kolt lmportanl ef aU, tt Ia reUon.1t.b1e O trell .._ rt.--"1.. , 0 1 b a,ted Ol,,b Sod&. 
../ I , • -r- : her lovely long ho.tr, and decJde:J there in price. an •ou vvuu.r&ne B e e ~ ,w. 
What are you readmg ?' aro worse things in tho world than bfllin BALDWIN'S, .' .-·rn Hatr Bottles • .aft ~·has to tonch her to make her hear fever, after all. · 831, water st., (T. BMms' Purnkare fllpre.) No 111 DUmtWOBrB ~ 
- then she loots up. How changed her (To be Oontlnu6d.) 1 jl8,Jm. • · • • 
. . 
THE COLONIST, TBI O.A.l18ll or L.A.BO:&. 
Ia Poblltbed Dail~, "The Colonist PrinUng and 
PubliebW OoiD ' Propdeton, "&t the o.ft!oe of THE PRODUCT 01' LABOR IS TH. \ T UPON 
Com~ No. 1, 'a Beech, near the Custom WBIOB ALL SUBSIST. 
Houe. 
~. ta.OO per annwn, strlcUy in Rev. Father OrQnin recent~y address-
adTDoe. ed the following stirring lett.)r to the 
.AdvarliaiDg rates. GO oenta per inch, for first. Ch · f Labo t" t 
T H E .C 0 L 0 N I S T . 
I 
~Cted and II passed" by half a dozen Of e fratern\ty, assembled in secret con-ave, so fa.r a.S the generaf, public are are to the contrary ; and theref9re 
c possibly may be assumed by the out-
Ede world that the sentiment of that e and only resolution of our local 
ln8enlob; anCl 25 oenta p6r inch for each oontinu. airman o a r ~s m,~ mg ~ 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or which he was expected to sp_ak; but ~-. 
,eu.-ly ~tracta. To inaure inaertion on day of , t d d · b poWDtlou advEII1ilelqenta mun be in not later was preven e omg so y .1 severe 
tba•l\ o'clock, DOOD. cold :-- . 
~pondenoe and other matt~ relating to I had h~ped to b~ able to e}..'}>ress ~:m 
the :fAitOrlal .Department wDl re<:e&ve prompt nt- the occasion my life lon1 s~mpatiues 
tentJOn on !>eing ad~~ 'th th ·, t · t to"l" 
· ~yali.sts, contained the feelings of the 
tire Protestants of dear old Terra 
ova. 
To tbfllatter, I emphatically demur, 
p d loudly protest with all the force 
~d might of true patriotism, . against ch unholy, 3ecret and liberal senti-ents. 
'; 
p R. BOWERS, wt e JUS cause o o 1 mg 
. · . , masses ; and to assure them that my 
• Editcr of 1M Oolonut, St. John 3• 1vftd. weak voice shall be ever raised in ad-
BlwinMB mait.enl will be punctually attended to vocacy of their reasonable demands. 
oil being addreeaed to And now that " the front of battle 
. . . R • .T. ~a~,. lowers," and that the omnivorous ~~ J!anager, Oolonm Pri.t•ng and Moloch of monopoly seeks to crush the 
NH!ahin.a Companr, St. JoAn'., Nfld. k · , .. :: · · ft wage-wor er m ..uJS asp1rmg a er a. 
:fb.e Qt.o:l.oui.st •. 
MONDAY, JULY 12, 1886. 
higher, happier and purer liCe, I feel 
that I should be false to my cherished 
convictions re~rding justice, freedom 
and humanity1 did I not wish the cause 
of labor heartiest God speed. 
--------------·-- I say with Cardinal Mannin.~ : 
'l'HE BUSINESS O'O'l'LOOX. "The patrimony of a poor man lies 
!\"0 .FISH AT LABRADOR. 
W o learn from a despatch received 
late on Saturday evening that the ice is 
still .hanging ~bou~ the Labrador coast, 
and that no ~sh have been caught 
there -so .. far. . e report fTom the 
French ho · lso discouraging ; still 
it is not :ye too late for an average 
catch, thou it must be acknowledged 
tha..~ the outlook is anything but pro-
mising. W e do not' wish to be classed 
amongst those who predict " blue ruin " 
for this counby, but it is our right to 
remind ulhe power¥hat be" that there 
is danger ahead ; and if the fishery 
should prove a failure, it is · their boun-
den duty to take t ime by the fore-lock, 
and change their policy on the labor 
question. Aq extensive permanent 
work ahould be carefully planned, and 
means provided for putting it into 
operati9n this fall. Unless this be done 
they may be m et face to face with the 
horrors of flUiline ; and then mon ey 
will have . to be dribbled out in pauper 
relief. in ~h.e usual spend-thrift demor-
alizing way. Instead of this common 
sense-not to say a wise policy of sta tes-
manship-would suggest that the peo-
ple from the districts or places where 
distress pr-evails should be given em-
ployment in opening up the country by 
railways or main lines of roads. Be-
sides relieving distressed people in the 
congested, or thickly settled parts of 
the colony would have an opport unity 
of settling upon arable land, and soon 
be able to acquire an independent way 
way of making a living. 
' • 
----·····-• !BI IQ'l'TOK DBOPPID OUT OP 
"AJ(AT4AJU.TIOH." 
in the strength and dexterity of his 
hand. and to "'hinder him from employ-
ing the stren~h and dexterity in what 
manner he thinks proper, w. thout in-
jury to his neighbor, is a plain iolation 
of a most sacred right. I clai.n for la -
bor the rights of property. T l,ere is n o 
personal property so strictly 0110's own. 
The strength and skill that are in a man 
are as much his own as his life blood. 
The workingman carries his property 
with him as ready money. H ·: can buy 
with it, and he can sell it. He 
mar justly set a price on it. Labor has 
a,nght to liberty. It is capit~l in the 
truest sense. Labor has a rtght, not 
only to freed9,!ll, but it has a right to 
protect itself~ 
F ood a nd tl:ie materials of industry, 
according to Thorold Rogers, constitute 
the capital of a. community. of which 
money is the symbol. The p roduct of 
labor is that upon which all subsist. 
The quarrel between capital and la bor 
is, what is the amount of the share 
ea.ch should have as profits or wages? 
Tho laborer believes, and 1·igh tly be· 
lieve3, that in the distribution of the re-
wards of labor his share is le-;s than it 
ought to be. F or centuries the law and 
the government interposed o:1 the side 
of the capitalist to lessen the laborer's 
share, . 
The good God gave this earth and the 
fullness thereof to the childreH of men, 
- for their use and benefit. And the 
fundamental doctrine of t ho Republic 
is that all men are created ec.ual ; and 
that among their unalienable r ights are 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. But the da ily growing greed of 
monopoly tramples mercile ; ly upon 
both of these bequeathed r ights. It 
wants the whole earth for itse lf andre-
gards with wonderment the desire of 
the weary-eyed social slave tc raise his 
im~v~ri.Shed head, tread fo · an hour 
the fresh ~een grass, drink ir the glad 
$lll8hine of the blue skies am: listen to 
the wild-bird.'s song on flowering tree. 
As for life, liberty and the ·mrsuit of 
happiness, doee the average wage-
worker enjoy them? Look a t the pale 
faced factory girl, bureying on 'mid tho 
A.~ hits oft the political sim&ti911 Wind and sleet before 'tis light, with fli the foll'owing jeu cl'uprit :- ~t dinner in her hands i glance a t 
NOTIO& the hectic cheek and stoopea Shoulders 
of the store ai!l, with feet weary from 
the never-endhiJ hours ; behold the 
Puvna O.rne& tired laborer, ~mg home to his half-
, St. John's, July 12, 1886. atarved and I:UP.lf-naked family in the 
Y 1't..--~.y give notice that 1 am au- "!r9tched ten~ent h_ovel. Do they Y~ • · • liwt They simply e:nst. Do they en-th~ to treat wtth any parttee re- joy Uberty'/ Alas their days and years 
qUfring the following departmental offi- •re spent in grincUng slavery. Do they 
cee, namely :- know what liappiness is? If they do, 1t 
Colonial Secretary comes like a white-winged messenger 
Receiver General, ' froPl ~he skies, in spit~ of the bondage 
Fin 'al o-- of theu taskmaSters. .~• ~retary, and Surely there. must be somet b.ing radi· 
Solicttor General, cally wrong m the social syt;tem that 
Chargeable upon, and to be paid out thus, like a huge devil fish, :,ucks out 
of the public funds of the colony. the very heart and soul of lo bor ; and 
Th ffi d f 1 makes the splendor of the pt~ lace look ese_ o ces ~re now expose or sa e (fown upon the squallor of t lle cabin : 
to the h1ghest bidder. that builds up colloE;sa.l fortt nes upon 
Any political part.y havin6t spare the w~~t and: ~oo, the tears oi blood of 
members anxious and willing to tender the to~m~ millions. . 
for the same will address their applica- Venly, m the words o~ B1shop Spa id-
. . · . ing, :the workman now IS onl~· part of 
t10ns to the subscr1ber who w1U not be the machine. He requires little t ra in -
bound, however, to accept tho lowest ing and less skill. ..U..nd because a ny-
t ender. booy can do this work it is ·ensr to fl.n cl 
If ' these offices be not tendered for people '!ho wil~ do it chea:ply, an~ so 
immediately I om po~tively in3tructed wages smk un ttl t h<Jopo! atrvo recetve~ barely enough to keep lum from starva-
to fill them up from· membe~ of the tion. If from whatever C:\use, ho 
Government party. ceases to work he is at once n pauper · 
, . ' ROBERT HEARTBURN. a nd yet there are numbers wrutmg to 
• , ·~··, ., take his place. The social evolution 
B 'tf l I N has brought forth a new species, a raco 
· · of human machines whose dest iny i to 
be a.. part of the iron mechanism which 
Our Borin correspondent, 'vriting transform the world. This raco forrpR 
--.. under date of June 10, enys :- "The a people apart ; nothing like i t h(l.S 
fishery in this quarter still continues over been seen until now oither · in 
very encouraging, nnd"tmr bankers are pagan or Christian civilization . They 
have the name of freemen, but are in-
. bringing in full !a. res. It is worthy- of deed slav~s ; they mak-e the m(•St costly 
notn that our people are alive to the fabrics, and are clotlled in ra~1J; they 
importance of having their fish well work in P.a1aces1 O:Dd live i~ t• nements 
t. · made. Efforts are being made all an~ hovels. Tneu labor ts l he most 
\' around that the fish from this district ~amful an~ the most fatal t human 
'\ """ , . life · thntr wages are ao low that 
be sent to the St. Johns market m a mothers and children are forced to 
bet.ter condition than ever oofore. Bait 'throw themselvee into the jaws of 
· ia not over plentiful. Squid has put in ~oloch to ~pe sta"ation. When 
_/aeligbtappearanoeandeomegood work ~bey are old or mfirm they art· thrown 
fe ~All when this bait sbiltet ,en mto the street or ~orhouse, ~nd tlw '~ :;~7L-- . . .rich man who has hued therr 1s beJd 'r.9ll - lllflUn'o There 1• but httlp work tcUiltless before God and man. When dobe by ~e trape. the wheels of machinery stop tbe whole 
1 . 
• 
: Before, Mr. Editor, e ntering into a 
,eeblo defence of self-government for 
reland I shall, with · your permission, 
\ddress myself to you, a.s a worthy son 
f a respected ar.d patriotic Irishman, 
nd ask what do the few individuals 
~ tomprising the Grand Orange Lodge of ~ . tN'"ewfoundland know of the many 1 • rongs and ills under which my un-i a ppy country has been groaning since l~I'ClJ J.~~vu:t vu .n nf\1:,-s our roam- the severa11ce of the Urnon. 'l'he peo-
moth capitalists and corporat ions learn ple of Ireland have never for a momen t 
and practico justice, fa irness arid con- acquiesced in the Act of Union, as up-
sideration for their employees ; unless wards of .fif tY. (50) coercive act£ passed. 
they abstain from the illega lJ unjust within as many year'8, by the I mperial 
and extortionate measure ot which Parliament most s ignifica ntly attest. I 
t hey are notoriously guilty ; unless ask, have those acts made Ireland 
they themselves resl?ect and obey the loyal ? , Ha ve the1· made Ireland f ree? 
law, we risk nothing m predicting that, Ilave t lroy maue Ireland happy? H ave 
before another generation comes upon t he m ac\_e I reland rich ? How is the 
the stage of active life, there will be wealth "of I reland pro\"ed ~ It is by t he 
here in the United States a socia l reYo- naked, idle, suffermg creatures who a re 
lution •that will involve indescribable slumberin'g on t he mud floor of their 
confusion and destruction of property cabins ? ·Is t heir happiness and t heir 
and of life." history anything but murders, burninas, 
- - -- hanging, fami ne and diosease 'l 
INSUL'l' WORSE 'l'RAN SL}.VERY. . In the rural districts I ha ,·e ·een the 
-- poor haff~mished peasantry, surround-
To insult and degrade a free man and ed by t.vretched -families, clamouring 
t ie his bands with social and statute for bread ! I have seen the cow driven 
wires t hat cut and burn as w (>ll as re- away, accompanied ' by the sighs, the 
strain, is worso than to seize' him tears, and the imprecations of a whole 
bodily and to yoke him to a th·ay as a family who were paddling after, 
slave. · - through wet and dirt, to take their last 
The sight of a slave insul ts humanity affectiOnate farewell· of this their only 
and breeds r rotests and cure. fr iend and benefac,or, at tho Pound 
The socia exclusion and degradation Gale. . 
of a race only ha rdens tho hearts of I have witnes~eq with emotion, which 
tho e who arc vain and cruel enough to I cannot describe, hundreds of poor, 
hold tho gates while the banned peop povertty-stricken creatures, and all t heir 
a re wo4nded and demoralized. misera ble ·belongings thrown out of 
In the city of New York last week a doors on cold bleak wintry mornings, 
lot of policemen threatened to strik13 i t and thoir bovcls levelled to the ground 
a colored man were appointed on the by .the " Crowbar Brigade," and the 
force, he was a man ob good cparacter. opulent, hard-hearted landlords looking 
There was nothing against h,im but his on with the most Wlfeelingnonchalance. 
color. Ireland ' simply asks to bavo a r~al 
ln the city of Philadelphia a. boast and effective con t rol uf Irish affatrs,. 
went round because there were three or and to satisfy her national aspirat ions. 
four colored men on the city police. . She nsks,and w.ill oventua.llyget:~rom 
In Indiana poijs, Professor Taylori of whatever party-Conservat ive or Ltber -
the Vincennes Schools announced ast al- that may be in power-the same 
week that there would be no Com- rights and privileges us are now enjoy-
mencement exercises of the High ecf by Canada and other colon ies. 
School because of the refusal of eight I am well aware that the Orange As-
girls of the class to graduate with a sociation generally, and many others, 
colored girl who had fuiished the course view Irish affairs only th rough the 
with great credit to herself. P rofessor. Shibboleth that "Home Rule" means 
Tay lor says: " The colored g irl, who •· H ome Rule." and therefore ultimate 
stands above the average of her class, separation . Nothing of the kind. I am 
is willing to go on, and she shall have as deadly opposed to separation as t he 
all her r1ghts in law and justice .. , H e most rabid Orangema.n or anti-Home 
also sp.ys that she will deliver her ad- Ruler. Tho relig iou in terests and other 
dress and receive her diploma. in the rights of I rish Protestants would be as 
High School in tb~ presence of her safe from molestat ion in an I rish P a r-
friends, and concludrs: " I might add liament a.s t hey a re to-day in that of 
that we hang our beads in shame at the \Vestrrunster. Why not? 'fhoy are 
thought that though living in a land Irishmen, and it is as Irishmen not as 
based upon tbe idea of equality before ·Ca~h~lics, that Irish Nationalists ru:e 
the"law, we are yet slaves to a narrow stnnng for tho self-government of thetr 
and foo\isb prejudice of race. P olit ics beloved country. 
i~ not involved. Five of the pupils be- \ Vithout tho influences a rising fr~m 
long to Republican families and three to the sacrifices and teachings of Ir~sb 
Democrattc .fn.oulies." , P rotestants, like Tone. E mmet, F ttz-
The only comfort in t his s tory is that gerald, t he Shears, F lood, Grattan, 
some people in the place " bang their Curran, Mitchell, Mart in, and very 
heads in shame." The girls who have many others, the Irish National cause 
disgraced themselves ·and their city could not possess the vitality which it 
ought ~ be marked with a sca.rleb has to-day. 
letter. • The canon ised political saints of dear 
Every fa ir-minded man anti woman E rin's struggle for Nationhood, during 
and child in America ought to seize· t ho last ono b undred years, aro chit'fly 
these sliameful facts as a reason to P rotestan ts· and any Irish Parliament 
make up their minds on the neg ro ques- which would dare to deny to a country-
tion. They ought to say that every man of Rober t Emmefs faith the samr 
policeman in New Yor k 9r elflew here religious, Pocial, and political rights. 
'vho da red to F;a.y that bq was better ~uld, I feel c.mvinced, be repudiated 
than his color.ed fellow-citiZen was unfi t bv t he mass of•tho Ca tholics of Ireland. 
to WN\r the .uniform of an A merican ' \ Vhr :-o llns it been shown t hat .there 
city ·; and that every school-girl who has been any r(>asonable ground fpr tho 
was so un-christian and so unladylike supposition that an Irish Parliament, 
as to ostracize a fellow-student because elected on manhood or universal' suffer-
her skin was dark, was uttt!rly un- age, would be inimical to the Protest-
~orthy of a diploma f1=om tho public ants of Ulster. Our g rit>vanC(> is na-
schools. tiona!, as well as constitutional and 
.. -··- - soci:1l, nnd none but a nationa l and 
'l'RE GRAND . OUNGE LO~GE RESOLU-
'l'IONS AGAINST HOKE RULE. 
constitutional remedy w ill ,::uffice for its 
removal.. • 
No- governmC'nt cnn xist in a ny 
country thnt is not based upon one of 
Tbe last numbef' of the Nowfoundla.nd two things, conquest or t he good '"ill of 
"Times" bad a practicallettW"-over the tho go'"erned. I belieYO that when an 
Hignature of an " Irish Prott:stant." I r isli Parliament again ~its in Dublin it 
The writer has been "on the pot" and will bo n signal to all t he religious sects 
·t r· of my unha.fPY country to lay asidt> 
wr• es rom personal observation. As t heir mutua hatred, and to Jive in 
many of our readers may like to se.e the peace, ns equa l meq. j l,ould live under 
opinions of this liberal-minded gentle- equnl law. W hen fl\at ia established 
man we g ive his letter in (ull :- tho;Ora nge flag will fall. 't9'hen that 
is established the green flag of tho rebel (Tu the Editm· of the Time.tt.) will fall. \~en that is establishr d no 
DEAR Sm,-It was with sincere regret other flag will fly in the land of Old 
tha t I recently read in one of our local E rin than that flag which blends the journals a resolution, from " the Pro- Lion with the Ha tp, that flag which. 
vincial Grand Lodge" to the Imperial wherever it is unfurled, is the sign of 
Grand Master. protesting in th name fr<'edom and joy. · 
of " We citizens of thts ancient and Yours very sincerely. 
loyal colony," agains t conceding to Ire- · A~ IRISH PROTESTANT. 
land the blessed privilege of what .this. St. John's, July Stb, 188G. 
country now enjoys, to -the froest and .... _ 
fullest extent, of making its O\vn laws Boston has one coloured policeman 
and ruling ita peOple accordingly. and one coloured hQ.rse car consfuctor. 
It ia a mean and solfieh spirit t o deny 
to others the advantageR we ourselv6.c; Dr. 'Villiam A. Ha.tnmond is claimed 
enjoy. by tho South as· a Southern n oveliEtt. 
'fhat resolution was, no doubt; con- Be is a nattvo of Maryland. 
-
' 
-
~Datl0 an4 .0~ ~ 
The memben of the Ro-.ebud · OrloJalt 
Club are requested to meetatthefr usual 
place on to-morrow evening at 7.30, 
sharp. 
About twenty fish ~r man was the 
average catch by St. J~hn'1 men tpi.e 
morning on the adJacent fishmg 
grounds. 
The report circulated in town to-day 
that Mr. Healy of Black Head baa 
trapped two hundred quintals of fish 
this morning is untrue. . 
Messrs. Me.Jgh's~ker, the ~~A. .K. 
W alter " CaptSIH' Nickerson, Urived 
here yesterday with six h undl'ed and· 
fifty quintals of fisa;-(dry.) 
The good people of Witless Ba;Y and 
Bay Btills with their characterist1c zeal 
a rc still engaged in looking f~r the re-
mains of the ill-fated J ohn Orimp. · 
Two more horses have been added to 
t ho mounted police force. This .must 
be a part of the " Economical Refor;ma-
t ion ' promised by the prf\sent ~vern­
mont. __ ,., __ 
Dip·nets have been used by !foilglers 
this summer to capture trout m some 
of the lo'cnl ponds. A heavy fine 
should be placed on persons so doing, 
and the carriages of t routcrs watchea 
by the police. 
__ .. 
'Rho banking schooner "Ch.arming 
Lass." belonging to Messrs. Job 
Brothers & Co., a nd commanded by 
Capta.in Joseph Learr., arrived. from 
the banks yesterday wtth 450 · qumtals 
of fish-(dry.) 
__ .,.,_ 
A Cricket match takes place to-mor-
row, at Pleasantville Cricket Grounds, 
between the Shamrock and Terra Nova . 
Cricket Clubs . This will be the most 
interesting match of the rea.Son~ and 
Mr. P . ROutledge is making ~ ef-
for ts to enter tain the numerous parties 
who wi ll a.ttend on the occasion. 
Last week has been notable for shop-
lifti ng. The first attempt was made on 
W. P. W alsh's Grocery Store, Norih 
side of Water Street, and the second on 
the Grocery Store of A. D. Banldp, 
from which the sum of about ft(ty shil-
lings was taken. The third attem~t 
was on the Grocery Store ot J . "J. 
O'Rielly a nd the J ewelry Store of R. L. 
Sleater. The forme had some small 
change taken, and the latter some 
jewelry and other articles. 
Up,vards of thirty Southam Shortt 
boats which have heretofore been ~- ' 
ployed in the St. Mary's fishetY, ..,_.. 
sent on the banks this year. Eadb boai 
~arries seven men and three dorie1. 
Three of these boats returned home on 
Sa turday with the following catches:-
Captain dar ew, Witless Bay, 2ro q~; 
Captain Kehoe, Ca~lin Bay, 260 ~; 
Captain Davis, Tors Cove, 100 qtls.; 
others not arrived are re_P.Orted wi\li 
~muller cat ches. Tho scarc1ty of ftsh"on 
the Southern and W estern Shores has 
led to the initiation of this d6parture. 
No boats as small have ever been em-
ployed in i he bank fishery before. We 
wish the Messrs. Goodridgewho supply 
most of these boats, success in ftlis newl 
venture. 
. .., 
The steamer " Curlew" arrived here 
from the W estward at G.30 a.m, yesw-
day. Om coming up the harbor the 
cannon, wh~ch is always flred to• ~­
nounce her arrival, burst with a Unad 
explosion. Mr. M. Hartry, the ~er, 
was hit by one of the fragments Jll the 
legs, and was considera bly., l.hongh not 
fatally, injurt:d. Most of the pieces. of 
the gun fqrtunately .flew over the shipb 
s ide, but onP pieco wighing 50lbs., shot 
to abaf t the funnel and striking the 
canvas cqvering over one of the boats 
in the davits made a large hole therein 
and fell to t he botfom of the boat. Dr. 
Buntin~ atten ded the wounded gunnerl 
and he ts of opinion tha t the man wil 
be all rig ht in a fe,v days. From two 
to three qtls., of fish per boat was being 
got at St. La.uroncc, Rose Blanche and 
Channel daily. At TreJ>~sey~~ ~ 
pects were good. On Saturda Kenet 
dy tr apped 100 qtls, and on day V. 
Cochrane t rapped 7~qtls. Other traps 
the name of the owners ot which were 
not a. ~ccrtained, took from 30 to 60 _qtle. 
T wo schooners belonging to ' Roe~ 
Blanche went a.shoro in a lieavy sea at 
Port-au-Port one day last week and be-
came total wrecks. She brinp the fol-
lowing passengers : Mr. Flaberty-St. 
P ierre. Mr. Bradley , Mr. Williaxn~, 
Miss RumRey- Burin. Miss Soraaliel, 
Mrs. Fumeau.x- Roso Blanche. Mrr. 
Snowden, Mrs. Lervant - Fortunf'. 
Wm. BaiRI- Bay S£. GeorgE'. Rev. J . 
\Vhelan- Harbor Breton. .Miss Bolal1d 
B urin. Mrs. Houla.han, Mr. Condon, 
Mr. Oorman- Trepassey. 
lcaths. 
IL\.aTDY- LUt niabt. ~art ~'Rich­ard,•yoan~ aon Of~liacl~~. 
n.(ed 10 yeca; funenl1ow, ~. at 
2~80 o'clock, from hia Ieiber .. ~oer __ 'DiNtle 
B LU. Friends of the belftyecJ furlly wUI ,a-
a<:<X'pt thla hatlmatJoa. 
'K&LLY- Tbia momio&!_ Jfawl C. ~ut 
daughter of John tpld 'l'berela 'Kelly, VIctOria 
Stroet, qed J year aild 8 mcatl& 
• 
